### Sunday, 04 December 2016

**Venue**
- Pecatu Lobby

**09:30 - 14:30**
- Welcome Reception

**14:30 - 17:00**
- Registration

**16:00 - 21:30**
- Optional Eve Tour “Culture Program” (Ticketed Event – Advance Booking Required)

---

**Monday, 05 December 2016**

**Venue**
- Pecatu 1, 2

**08:30 - 17:00**
- Registration

**09:30 - 09:45**
- Welcome & Opening

**09:45 - 10:30**
- Keynote 1
  - “The Spinoff of Servgoods: Autonomous Vehicles”
  - James M. Tien - Member, US National Academy of Engineering & Former Dean of the College of Engineering, University of Miami, United States

**10:30 - 11:00**
- AM Coffee/Tea

**10:30 - 11:45**
- Keynote 2
  - Manufacturing and Engineering Networks in a Globalised and Data-rich World”
  - Arnoud DE MEYER - President, Singapore Management University, Singapore

**11:45 - 12:30**
- Keynote 3
  - “Embracing the Future by Growing the Digital Ecosystem in Indonesia and Deliver Value to Customers”
  - Marina KACARIBU - Vice President, Enterprise Digital Services, Telkomsel, Indonesia

**12:30 - 13:30**
- Lunch Buffet

**13:30 - 15:00**
- Session Chairs
  - "Meet-the-Editors" Panel Session

**15:30 - 17:00**
- Session Chairs
  - Technology and Knowledge Management 1

---

**18:30 - 22:00**
- Conference Dinner at Pasar Senggol

---

**Venue**
- Grand Hyatt Hotel - Add: Kawasan Wisata Nusa Dua BTDC

**19:30 - 22:00**
- Conference Dinner at Pasar Senggol
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30 - 17:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>Session Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 - 10:30</td>
<td>Technology and Knowledge Management 2, Operations Research 3, Supply Chain Management 3, Quality Control and Management 2, Manufacturing Systems 1, Decision Analysis and Methods 2, Project Management 1, Facilities Planning and Management, Reliability and Maintenance Engineering 3, Information Processing and Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 11:00</td>
<td>Optional Day Tour “Subak” (Ticketed Event - Advance Booking Required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 12:30</td>
<td>Technology and Knowledge Management 3, Operations Research 4, Supply Chain Management 4, Production Planning and Control 1, Manufacturing Systems 2, Decision Analysis and Methods 3, Project Management 2, Big Data and Analytics, Reliability and Maintenance Engineering 4, Poster Build-Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Lunch Buffet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 - 15:00</td>
<td>Session Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>Poster Session &amp; Coffee/Tea Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>Poster Session/Presenters Poster-draw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>Poster Session/Presenters Poster-draw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>